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Ansley Vicarage,

October Lst, 1996

Our Dear Friends,
It v,,as Prince Charles wlio recently said, ,,That for all the advances

of s,cience there remains decp in ihe soul (if I Care use that word) a
persistent and unconscious an;<iety that someiliing is missing, some
ii:grechent that makes iife worth iiving.,,

Bernard Levin, the broadcaster and columnist for many years,
admits the same problem and exi:resses it in this way, ,,\ilhy do I
have tc know why I 'as born ? Beca*se I am unable to,believe that
my birth lves arl acciCeili;; and if it i',,a.sn,t an accident, it must have
r:-ieanin.?. trven lla-ppy faarilies r.,,ith material comfcrts have an over-
riding avrareness that thei'e is a hole inside thern ancl that, however
rluch fooC and drink they poul intc it, horvever many motor cars
and television sets they stu{I that hole with, however maay well
balanced children and loyal friends iliey parade arouncl, they knorv
that the hole insi'Je of them a-ches."

Some poeple spend much of their lives iooking for son.retl.ring that
will give ther-n rneaning a;:rcl pui:poe:e to life. Leo Tolstoy, the author
of 'War and Peace' constenil5, i';skcd "Why do I live ?,, As he looked
around at his contemporaries he saw that people rvere not facing up
to the se quest:cirs, \Yhat is llft abr.;rut ? Where am I going ?
Eventualiy he fc'.rr..d tirat the peasa.rt people of Russia had been
able to answer these qur'siions ttrrcLlgh their Christian faith and
?olstoy came to realise tirat cnly in Jesus Christ do we flnd the
anslver

Some peoi:Ie \year a deceptive smile that covers up the anxiety,
that aching hole, about how vre really feel; others hum a cheerful
solg like this one that v;as very popular during \yorld trr,/ar l_ and
for many years afterrvards:

What's the use of worrying ?

It never rvas' worthwhiie,
Sc, pack up your troubles
In your old kit-bag
And smile, smile, smile.

These words i',,ere written by George porvell ancl s,et to a cheerful
meiody by his ltrother Felix. But there came a day lviren tr-elix
Pov,,ell played his weli-linotvn melody Smile, Smile, Smile then piched
up a glln and shot himseii.

Troubles, emptiness and aching hearts cannot bc magically
forgotten. A smile and a song may camoulflage deep unhappiness,
but only God can liit the burclen of that gnarving worry from our
hearts

It is becaus'e of this, universal problem that an opportunity to
explore these common basic questions iike '\Yhat is the point of rny
Iife ?', \,Yhat happcns rvhen we die ? 'Horv do we deal with guilt ?'
etc., isr given to us in a series beginninq on Wednesday, gth O,etober
at 7.30 p,m,, at Ansley Village Church Hail. We'it begin r,l,ith refresh.
ments and ask any cluestions. Dc mal:e a point of turning up !

James, Catherine, Mark andi Rebekah



DIARY OF EVEhIT'5 FOR OCTOBER

Tuesday, October lst
3.00 p.m. Mothers' Union.

Friday & Saturday, Oetober 4th & 5th
10,0{} a.m, till 4,00 p.m. Plant Sale, Village Church HalI.

Sunday, October 5th
8.011 a.m. Holy Comrnunion.

10,30 a.m. Morning Prayer A.S,B,
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer. 1662 Prayer Book.

Wedmesday, October 9th
7.30 p,m. The Alpha Course.

Friday, October llth
2.00 tiII 5.00 p.m. Church open for harvest decoration.

Saturday, October l2th
10,00 a,m. Church open for harvest decoration.

Sunday, Oetober 13th - Harvest Festival
8.00 a.m. IIoly Communion.

10.30 a,m. Family Communion. T.E.A.R. theme,
6.30 p.m. Festival Er''ensong. Preacher: The Rev. Canon Guy

Cornwali-Jcnes, Friest-in-Charge of Leek Wootton.
Monday, Oetober l4th

10.00 a.m. Nursery Hill School Harvest Service with parents.
7,30 p.m. I:Iarvest Saie in the Church Hall, Ansley Village.

Wednesday, Octo'ber l6th
7.30 p.m. The Alpha Course,

Thursday, Gctoirer 17th
7.45p.m. Parochial Church Council Meeting,

Sunday, October 2&th
10.30 a,m, l-amily Sorvice. I
6.3t) p.m. Iloly Ccmmunion.

Wednesday, Oetober 23rd
7.30 p.m. The Alpha Course"

Sunday, October 27th
9,45a.m. Family Service, St. John's, Ansley Common.

10.30 a,rn. Farnily Communion.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer. A.S,B.

Wednesday, October 30th
7.30 p,m. The Alpha Course.

Every Week in the Village ehurch Flall

Tu,esday 10.00 a.m. Senior Citizens. 6.00 p.m. Children's Club.
8,00 p.m. Youth Club.

Thursday 10.30 a.n.r. illums and Toddiers.

Every Week in 5t. .!ohn's Church Hall

Tuesday & Thursday 9.30 a.m, Playgroup.

Wednesday 7.30 p.m. Youth Club.

Thursday 6.30 p.m. Explorers.

lvleet for Frayer ill Church every Friday at 6,45 p.m. and 10.00a.m.,
each Sunday morning; 6.00 p.m. each Stinday evening.



FROIq THE PARISH REGISTERS-:'JrriT1t"i.,r'u:' tn" parents, promise bv life, reachins and
september ,u-rf--lut 

up in-the wav of christ." ' 've\rrrrr.

Buria, of Ashes :frl*ii#J:':ffi.[: *ilH.;, death,,sep,tember 18_Norah ri.ror",-rL.';;";:rrr, of Banbury.
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wi, be a wide setection .r l.ti.'nl*.i. ,i9-r"r"rrble bedding plants.The income wilt be Lnrarrls tn.'irrrrJrr"rlrtt 
"rp"rrus.Atpha Course. Thc G;.ech worct means .0.*,rr,rrl;;;rr" 

the courseis all about Christian beginnlnes. ;rO"fr?. been widely acceptcd inchurches ati over ilru .oi_t.v.-ii i"iri." rn Ansley Viltage churchIlall on Wednesdav, October 
"gtfr- 

,t'?.iO p.m. The parish of Artey;iii il i:;lli[ H *,1f|*:f:il; i,:,"-, rhe Rev ?""a r.,ilf",
Prayer Day will be on All saints Day November ht when the churchwil be open rrom e.oo a"m,. ie 
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;.;. ;;li,il,i.I-:::,111: 9nlus aqy time or the clay, sr,.rjj.r., i.'roli'rJtll"[J?:.#:t""r;;:rota indicating the ,timc ,;; ;;i ;; *:._, rhat rvilr be helpfur.

;t:J;Jrilr encr with , tin,*'";';';.* ulo wo.ri,ip rrom e.30p.m.

Flarvest Festival ,u,,] 
J._o.r. Suitday, October 13th, Can you help usdecorate the Church.? r,riaav i.odp.i.i. ,.oop.m. Saturdav io.ooa.rn. cod,s goodness,to us will ;;;;iil u] *,tr, the opportunity togive to others; and that,rr,r,r.-or.'irrJi. r., lve look at ways wecan help the third r,rcrtct throug; i E;.;. Fund pro.jects.The saie rvill be atr7,3l..l,ni. lfondav, o.iorr", 14th in the viragechurch Halt. The sale ,,vili be u;dc;;r;e ;i...t,on of Stan Fo..yrr,.lThis year,s Flower Festival has resutted in a profit of fgg6.44 anda great deal of pleasure to an arvful ioi J.p"opru" The p,C.C. haveagreed that 1250 n" .Tr. to both Nur.rton Hosititals League ofFriends and The Acorn, chilcli..,r,; il.;;;;;l, ,.,,, oak, Birmiieham.
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j"i'f.r"* there are more, alsoin addition there are those ,iro guru'io" ,n" produce stall ancl
ffi:l?T::r. whom r have not ..rri"i. r. eaeh and everyone r say
Mrs. Suttcn has asked me.to s,ay that there were no expenses for"thc rcfreshments as everything *r. ,o-g";.rously givsn. and also tomention the wonderful 

.team "n.ri ,ra"".rpport that rvas given forher first year rtealing ,iti, tr,. .ui***. iiiin ycu Marcia.Whilst the end result is less, financialfy on tf,u previous few years_we cannot arv;avs break reeords-aird l"oonrt-ilrrnra the heavy showersdid us a lor of favourr.,11"",..".._iL-;;;;iuuecl 
together in faithand with friendships reneygd anO t.u_ ,pi.ii ttre end result, I hopeall will agree grew to another .r..urrf,,i-fforer Fes,tival.Thank you all. Lrr I ru 

Nlargaret Antilj



Thank ycl, John and Fauline Sparrow for the very pieas'ant and
successf,ul Coffee Morning last rnonth. I'fany friends from far and

near enjoyed sitting in the colourful garden eating good cakes and

drinking tea and coffee. !60 r''uas addeC to the Church funds'

The Barbecu,e in aid of the Church Army was very rvell supported.
The weather was beautiful and the barbecued food was excellent.
Thank you to the many who came, and the donations received all
totalling f101,75,

Confirmatio,n. Names for the classes are now to be received, please

1et me knorv if you r,'rould like to join.

GROWING
Each day is new, more seed"s to sow,
We watch the fieICs and gardens grow.
Even in trVinter there are hidden seeds,

In Spring they burs,t forth despite the weeds.

God's plan for this world was p'Iain to see,
As he planted flolier:s ariC fruit and tree,
To each of us he entrusted his world,
As his tapestry ci iife was siolvly unittrled.

His world stil1 grow's, his rvord still stands,
As messengers have spread throughout the iands,
But man is still blind to God's cammand.s' and r,vill,
And this worlcl is stagnant and sin reigns still.
God's plan still iives in Christian hearts,
Grow in the Lord, His 

"vil1 
imPart.

Take God's seed of faith and love,
Put your future and lives in God above.

Let us make God's r",orld the Eden he planned
Remove evil and sin from Hisrfair land,
A place where our children can grow in gr:ace,

Where the image of God is mil'rored in each face.
Marie Cove

At the Marning Harvest Service we shall make a presentatio'n to
Mario Cove for her many years of, leadership of our Sunday School.

Contributions towards this gift, p ease give to the Wardens or at

the Vicarage,

Once upon a ti!'ne a woodcutter called Tom decided to employ an

apprentice. Tcm had been cutting wood all his life and was proud of
his speed and accuracy-indeed Tom was known as one of the best
woodcutters in the land.
Sam started working for Tom on a fine sunny day, Every hour or so

Sam disapp,eared for 5 minutes returning wittrout any explanation'
Tom thought this tas odd but wasr not overly concerned because he

had agreed to pay Sam on the amouni of wood cut' ?o his surprise,
at the end of the day, Sam had cut nearly twice as much wood as

he had. Tom askecl "IIcv,r coul<l you have cut so much rvo'od when
you have been taking so mucll time out ?" "I have been sharpening

my axe," Sam replied.
For God to give His people a cutting edge in today's society, four
things need to be practiced' Worship God. Listen to God' Speak to
God. Speak for God.


